
Havana (EZ)
Count: 32 Wall: 1 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Nathalie Blais (CAN) - September 2018
Music: Havana (feat. Young Thug) - Camila Cabello

RIGHT SIDE TOGETHER, RIGHT SIDE SHUFFLE. LEFT ROCKING CHAIR.
1-2- Step right to right side bring your left next to right.
3&4 Step right to right close with your left step right to right
5-6-7-8 Put your left foot forward, recover on your right. Put your left back and Recover to your right.(

rocking chair )

LEFT SIDE TOGETHER, LEFT SIDE SHUFFLE. RIGHT ROCKING CHAIR.
1-2 Step left to left side bring your right next to left.
3&4 Step left to left close with your right, step left to left.
5-6-7-8 Put your right foot forward, recover on your left, Put your right foot back And recover to your

left. ( rocking chair )

STEP FORWARD ON RIGHT DRAG YOUR LEFT, LEFT DRAG YOUR RIGHT, FORWARD RIGHT DRAG
YOUR LEFT AND LEFT DRAG YOUR RIGHT.
1-2 Put your right foot forward and drag your left next to right. Put your left
3-4 foot forward and drag your right next to left.
5-6-7-8 (2x)

WALK BACK, RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT PUT YOUR LEFT HEEL FORWARD. WALK BACK RIGHT, LEFT. LEFT
SIDE MAMBO.
1-2-3-4 Walk backward right, left, right, put your left heel forward
5-6 Walk backward left, right
7&8 Mambo put your left to left side recover on your right step left next to right.

Note for your more advance students instead of the rocking chairs make them do pivots ½ turns.
Section 1
5-6-7-8 Put your left foot forward pivot ½ turn right. Pivot your left foot forward pivot ½ turn right. Back

at (12:00)
Section 2
5-6-7-8 Put your right foot forward pivot ½ turn left. Pivot your right foot forward pivot ½ turn left. Back

at (12:00)

Repeat!

Contact: info@nathalieblaislinedancing.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/128346/havana-ez

